The Village of North Syracuse Regular Board Meeting began at 4:30 P.M. with Mayor Gary Butterfield asking everyone to join him in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Due to the COVID 19 virus the meeting was relocated to the small community center room and it was closed to the public.

Roll Call: Mayor Gary Butterfield, Trustee LouAnn St. Germain, Trustee Chris Strong and Trustee Fred Wilmer. Deputy Mayor Browning was absent.

Personnel Present: Village Clerk/Treasurer Dianne Kufel

RESOLUTION # 057-20

Trustee Wilmer made a motion to approve the minutes from the March 12th, 2020 Board Meeting. The motion was seconded by Trustee St. Germain. The motion was approved with Trustee St. Germain, Trustee Strong, and Trustee Wilmer, all voting in favor of the same.

RESOLUTION # 058-20

Trustee St. Germain made a motion to approve the General Fund Abstract #22 in the amount of $103,904.39 covering Voucher #1187 to Voucher #1257. The motion was seconded by Trustee Strong. The motion was approved with Trustee St. Germain, Trustee Strong, and Trustee Wilmer, all voting in favor of the same.

MAYOR’S REPORT:

The Mayor stated trees were cut down on Church St. by Grimm Tree Svc. Spoke of COVID expenses and requisitions being coded as such, gloves, (3) air purifiers that spray like an aerosol (Police, Fire and one for Village Hall/Comm. Ctr.), garbage bags, masks, food for the fire station. First model of the budget has come in at 5.9% not taking into consideration if assessments have increased or decreased and subsequently a 3.6% increase. Fiscal stress and env. stress scores were discussed; our fiscal stress was zero, and env. stress is 6.7%.

Trustee Wilmer made a motion to adjourn at 4:47 PM. The motion was seconded by Trustee Strong.
The motion was approved with Trustee St. Germain, Trustee Strong, and Trustee Wilmer, all voting in favor of the same.

Respectfully submitted,

Dianne M. Kufel
Village Clerk